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THE CENTRE REPORTER. TOT SLEEPS IN FENCE CORNER. CENTRAL PENNSYLYANIA SYNOD ENUAMPMENT AND EXHIBITION 
} . —— in | BAIA AAI III LI SAAT LS 2 tld BEREBEERRECEB EVE 

i Ruth Hoy, 2 years, 4 months Old, Wan: | Celebrates Soml-Usutenninl at Bellgvilie | Remainder of Exhibits at the Patrons’ | vi i. 

THURBDA Y, OCTOBER 6, 1904, dors from Home 
i. 

== . There was sonsiderable excitement | In connection with a regular meest- Last week n partial list of exhibits ; od q - \ i : “3 ad A Chg i Nn ie i. 7 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. in the vicinity of Earlystown, Thurs | ing of the Central Pennsylvania Synod | at the Eveampment and Exhibition, ; iL " f oh im C or i L 
Reformed --No services. day afternoon of iast week, when it of the Lutheran church held at Belle | Grange Park, was given, and now 

ate eran Tuk re ile. moming ; Spring Mills, | was discovered that Ruth Hoy, aged | Yille, last week, the semi-centenuial|the remainder are printed, ; 
: Presb¥terian—Centre Hall, morning: Spring two years and four mouths, had wan- | Jubilee of the synod wa observed. A he exhibit by the Pennsylvania 

Mills, afternoon. dered away from home. The little tot, | brief sketch of the history of the|State College was one of the finest 

Evangelical— Lemont, morning ; Linden Hall, | just previous to disappearing, said it 

afternoon. was too warm, and asked permission ich 
[Appointments not given here have not been | {o remove her shoes, which privilege burg, is reprinted : including every branch of husbandry -. ns 

reported $0 this ofice } mera was granted. Later the child was The Evangelieal Lutheran Bynod of | The exhibit is always visited by a Fine Single Bai 

SALE REGISTER. sought but could be found nowhere on | Central Pennsylvania was organized | large sumber of farmers, and others, | Chis ( 

Saturday, October 1, one p. m., John 8. Auman, the premises of James I. Lytle, where | in Aurousburg, February 20th and 2ist, | who are on the wateh for new meth- ; 

Centre Hall, the child had been left in the care of | 1855 Fen clergymen and seven lay-|ods, new varieties of grains, snd gen- A { © 

Saturday, October 8, one p. m.. Wm. J. Gfrerer, | Sarah Ross, in the absence of its moth- | men were present. Four other names | erally inclined toward advanced edu- } Double Barrel 

ahe-fourth mile west of Centre Hall er and Mrs. Lytle. were added by motion, making the | cation 1 T™h i6 a flay { 

Hrief History, Pienle 
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synod, as prepared by the historian, lever shown by them, and embraced al 

Rev. C. Luther McConupell, of Mifllin- | large number of products of the soil 
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urday, October 22, 1 p. m., James N. Leitzell, ' | i , 
Mills, household Soda I'he news of the disappearance of | clerical charter membership fourteen i i 

10 8 m., Jp mile cast the child soon spread amouvg the | The first regular convention of the 

Centre Hall, on Brash Valley road. farm stock i v ; . . svnod was held at Mifflintowii. May 

{ implements. Annie and Lizzie Bible. neighb HE, who promptly be gab 10) ny od was held at Mifllinte bh, May, 

. search for the little one, but without | i555 

Bo! BLIC SALE Ol THOROUGH-BRED | success. Night came on, but the I'he srnod has 
short-horn cov and young bulls, at Old 

Fort Hotel, ; . . 

thre Sir A en ne milo IW tery, although the searching continued | Early in ber hi 
i ¢ : i t ol tro vsoywile " 234 ged ‘ y 4 

are Thorough-bred shorthorns, red color, weigh- | until near midnight, | considerable fostering care WLRIN | oo ap pe ; : : 
} 

$ whereabouts of Ruth remained a mys- | an interest in educational justituitons, iq tor } Dl ghd. y   
Early next morning the search for | academies on her 

the treasure was again commenced, | burg College, the Missions 

ppor- | the searching party increasing in nume | Iaterly Susquehsnns 

y is in wood | bers as the hours passed by, No clue | HORg ron lrving W fOr giris n A : / / 2 r r 
at Old Fort for i ’ $ § . i A ’ v f v 
Mil ates Le | Whatever was discovered until eleven | ¥, vinnie ivge | wu » 

wii LisO De i 

he customary | o'clock, when Mrs. Samuel H. Griffith i wl 

UBEREMAN saw leaves in a fence corner, along | always rece 

Grossman’s woods, had recently been | mendatory legislation her pari, as 

UBL! \LI ' : eb wat disturbed. Closer investigation reveal | her minutes will » Ww. be Orphia 
aU HBALY ner i De s0lG RL PHD . 

og sale at Moissy’ st ye ed the missing child buried beneath a Home nt LL 

UR , SHARP. $ ef 
} . : EE I.E 

heap of leaves piled there by its own | early support   hands. The child had slept there dur- 

the night, and experienced no iil ¢™ WW OWS WW TW UW WN - 

MORE BARGAINS dn Bowel wt db u, he - 

from its outdoor improvised 

| erib, fully a wile from its home. 
— - 

oF Fire nt Selinsgrove 

tooth y fs i] . : : 

with fzer. Mhorse mower, bt ry 1K} ot « 'wo swellings belongiog tO Joseph 

new tu t of fre " font ned 

single lot of 1 i 
ery apie . e i . a 3X ng wagon, | together 

i 

sSteflen, near Pallas, Sayder county, 

vith seven horses and sever 

i al head of cattle, were destroyed by 

fire : loss £5000, A dwelling beloug- Cook Stoves, 

and Oak Hes 

Ling to Jacob Moyer, near by, was also | t 
i ot ’ ! 

v " i destroyed by fire. . £) 
"ni eek. J ny a ; 

Fair This Wee . oY. 4 

» Purchased Old Homestead 
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The Centre county fair will be the | 
A J 

shia $ satiny thi reek . ay | : , 

chief ailragtion this week. Today {CB H. Arney is now owner of the 

('Y “ s attends we frou the 3 : 4 a 
(Thursday) the attendance fro ) | Arney homestead, below Centre Hall olls 

e of the o« r i { Ot . $ + JIS 
South side of the county will no de it | He purchased the half interest beld Jil 

be large. lease | by his brother, Dr. George Aruney, of | 

Arbor Day. | Altoona, the two brothers haviog | 

Dr. Nathan OC. Scheaffer, state su-|jointly owned the farm. The price 

perititendent of public instruction, has | paid was $2500, which represents one 
jssued his proclamation for the au- | half the value of the homestead. The 

tumn Arbor Day, desigoatiog Friday, | Aroey farm is ous of the nicest farins 
"! § : § 

October 21, as the date {in this community, baviog first-class 

E OIL CLOTH 

+ 

buildings, and is in 8&8 good state of ost ff Mf A ——————— 

Millinery Opening cultivation, 

Mrs. Lucy Henney is now in East- | -— ih SE a 

ern cities select'ng her fall and winter | Epworth League Convention 

millinery goods, whieh will arrive | The eighth annual convention of the | 

pext week. She will have her Milli-| fourth Altoona sub-district Epworth | 

nery Opening Thursday sod Friday, | League was held in the Pleasant Gap | 

JOHN SMITH & BRO. 
“DDTRI, RAT © 
SPRING MILLS 

October 13th and 14th. The ladies are | M. E. church, SBeptember 20 and 30 

all invited to come to her storeand in-| Mrs. H. W. Kreamer and Mrs. W. 

spect the goods. BShe will have all the | A. SBandoe were Lhe delegates from Lhe 
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latest styles in hats, bonnets, ete., and | Centre Hall league. Others who at- | 
    

the prices reasonable. Give her a eall, | tended from this place were Mrs. Ma- 

you will find something to suit you, ry Shoop, Mr. and Mrs. Cloy 1 Brooks, en Ba > r A AE A 
ct——— - | Mrs. Joseph Lutz, Misses Sarah Bre. | ri eo ha) r yee e t 

One-Way Kates to the West, ion, Bessie Emerick, and Edith Lutz, norning r he) { val § : ! 

From September 14 to October 14,| Two officers were elected from the | the! A ae 8 : ' I hinking Ol 
inclusive, the Pennsylvania Railroad | Peuns Valley charge—Mrs. H. W. | ®€y, Whois: Wisiy P iypham “1!  Howas : 

Company will sell one-way Colonist | Kreamer, Centre Hall, third vice pre.- | Ve ’ 
: i ’ ’ (+ 3 Here's Information for You 

tickets from all points in its territory ident; W. W. McCormick 
i 

. Potters | 

to Western and Southwestern points | Mills, treasurer. 
at greatly reduced rates, thus affording | inte 

a specially attractive opportunity to] wes 

visit the growing aud rapidly develop- | Many a big heart is concealed be- | 

ing ecrop-producing sections of the hind s parrow chest. | has spe 

great Western Empire. Detailed in- How about it? What figure is on | her parents, ks 

formation as to rates and times of | your label? [It should be 5. Monday afternoon 

trains can be had of all Penvsylvania| James Corl, the deputy recorder, last | ——— AOS O [ eadi Lines Alwavs 
Railroad ticket agents. | week took a trip to eastern cities. Mrs. C. C. Cummings entertained! Frank it ER 2a} Aah 1 ur La Ng LINES AIWAYS 

Miss Laura Faulkner, of Altoona, | GWite a large number of friends at sf J © Miler, | Lava InStosle & +. v2 . 

was a guest at the home of Dr. W. H dinner Saturday Inst Nodimor 4 Cont . For Men . . . For Women 

Schuyler over Sunday. Hon. J. W, Kepler made sn visit to] 1 Bat i rooerie: STETSON JOHN H. CROSS 

Rev. Dr. W. H. Schuyler is attend. | this place last week. Mr. Kepler has | Gi 8 nie : BILT WELI DOROTHY DODD SHOES 

ing the sessions of the Huntingdon | M0#is of friends here, and ranks higl Wl. i \ sori — WALK OVER YEAGER & DAY 1S SPECIAL 

Presbytery at Carwensville in this Democratic Gibraltar We have the well known Freed Brothers Working Shoes. 
. —— 

Great woss of Apples, 

The strong wind which continued 

during the whole of Friday, Friday 
night and Saturday-was the means of 

great destruction to the apple crop. 

In Penns Valley alone, many hun- wn : . 
dreds of bushels of the choicest fruit Misses Annie and Lizzie Bible will The wales (n Penna and Sinking! wiyimm D. Zerby Admitted to the 

were whipped from the well ladened | make sale of their farm stock and im- Ureehs - Feutar ably low. A good] 

trees, These wind-falls can only be|plements, Wednesday, November 23, stznd ial sould hardly Lud snflialent 
used for cider or evaporating purposes, | at ten o'clock water in either creek to swim 

and in many orchards they will be] 5, 
permitted Lo lie on the ground to rot. | 

lar 

William D. Zerby, who was recently 

[admitted to the bar, is the first and | 

; only Centre county attorney admitted | 
R. B. Gentzel and family, of Altoo- i 

and Mrs. Wilson and family ' . 
na, formerly of this place, were here 

| Sunday paid a visit to the former's lant week a visit to. Mra. Gentzel 
" * © yo ; ast week on a visit to Mrs. Gentz Even at the low price commanded, | civor William J. Wilson, at Howard, Ye. Mr Yo Ard : a 

" > . rats, HL Ie, Ang 3.3 (3 ’ ‘ the owners of orchards lost many dol |... 4 also drove to Beech Creek. paren an rew | Mr. Zerby was compelled to pass an — 
lars on account of the storm. . man, . exausination on the subjects ordinarily | oN DAVIS 

_ I'he storm of last week stripped the Miss Lizzie Stover left for Philadel! : ? : J | C i : : : rombrised in the law course and in 
i slEmng g CO 0 ta jeave Ls y % ’ it : 

Carlisle ladisns--HBackaell Football, standing corn of its leaves, and many | nhia on Tuesday last, to purchase her 
Or i | tops were broken off and blown away | 7,1 and winter stock of milliners | addition thereto the work of about | ® BELLEFON TE, PA. ® 

n account of the football game be-| yo, .), if the corn that was on shock goods, The grand y (1 OF two years in actual practice 
tween the Carlisle Indiaops and Buck- | wak blown over. he El 38 Bt And opening will be on | Mr. Zerby was born in Penn town: | ABABA M8 8 SA 8 YEAGER & DAVIS st gt tt 48 8 48 oF 

nell College, to be played at Williams | I'he 8 Mila hotel. aceord) MesGay nexl | ship, Centre county. Pa.. on the ith | 

port on Saturday, October 8, the Penn- | i. pring. M.iVe hota, "OBO hg 1a s 

sylvania Railroad Company will sell | "POT" hus bad. an nin brisk | Cabin, and Mrs. Anna Buckley, of 

excursion tickets to Wiliamsport, trade sinee last spring. ' hilip Drumm, | 0rgok, Colorado, are here visiting rel] ceived his early education in the pub 
good going on October 7 and 8, and re- the present landlord, is bending every : ia ead 0h 10 the pub. | 

tarning until October 10, inclusive, 

atives aod friends, The former is the | : ’ & 5 3 ’ ¢ sorhonls o sr ny whip $4 RE | 
effort, and is succeeding in no small lie schools of Pe ywuship, and pre- | 

from Bellefonte, Renovo, Elmira, 

r the # * the =» b 5 3 

East Bloomsburg, Mt, Carmel, Lykeus, i Mr and Mrs. James I. Lytle evter- J. DD. Lng haviog best retire. | radu ui X Ne tiie ! seieal 8 arse ot i 
Harrisburg, Middleburg, Coburn, and tained the following at their home, ment for a few yours, has ag iil Backnel Unive nits in the « In of ra 

intermediate stations, at rate of a sin. | near Centre Hall: Griffith Lytle, of tit bis set Bud : : ew a a Promisently located 

gle fare for the round trip (minimum | Downe, Kaveas; Wm. Lytle, Mrs, d the ” | Ni ni ke, at postoffice and 
rate, 25 cents, Irvin Dreese, Miss Helen Dreese, Mrs 

asamp Ettie Hoss Gienn and son, Mrs, Agnes 

The Watsontown Fire, | Ross Krebs and Elmer Ross, Lemont ; 

Watsantown was visiled by a most | Mr, and Mra. Clement Dale, Helle 

disastrous fire aud suffered a great loss | fonte ; Andrew Glenn, State College ; 

ad depot, at Lochiel, 

hi R. R. Station) 
Union county, Pa. 

Hutarduy afternoon in the burning of | J. H. Ross, Linden Hall. stocked. | Pittsburg firm io West Virginia, being 
] 

rg ¥ 5B 
the plant of the Watsontown Door! gy, Penbody Institute at Baltimore, A few weeks ago the quidnune here | almost entirely employed in field | 
aod Bash company, owned principally Maryland, has awarded an organ | were wonderfully excited over the re | work, 
by Messrs. Jacob and Frank Wagoer. { scholarship to Fred Weaver, of Belle: | port of a wedding of some prominence | 

4 A .) 
The plant was comparatively new, be | r,,t0 There were ten contestants, A | to take place in this village at no very 
lug erecied early in the year 1900, and maguificent organ is being installed at | distant day, and wore gontionsliy oa 
at this time was enjoying mueh pros { the conservatory and the organ schol | the quivive to discover who the par 

perity, runuing five nights in the | yrahip, which was the first of its kind | ties relly wore, » However, Inst week N. B. MEIXELL 

week until’ nive o'clock. The entire (here, was awarded to stimulate inter | the engagamant wae duly annousesd 

plant, including the mill, lumber | eu in that branch of music. The | in the newsoapors, snd tow Lliese nix. LOCHIEL 

sheds, yard, warerooms and office, and | soholarship includes three years’ in-| fous people find, that like “Othello, his votirivg efforts desery ' 
a number of tenements owned by the | yruction on the Instrument sud in- | their occupation ls gone Probably | HA UBL plone (emlve UNION CO.,, PA. 

firm, were entirely consumed. struction in harmony. Mr. Weaver is | this coming interesting event accounts | —— et oy, i 

; It is stated that the Bre otiginaled nson of J. C. Weaver, nod is the young | for the clock at the BR. R station of Rue vaudeville skit isn’t always | So 
rom spar 0 bp 3 Iniittish, Lh 
lurge shed by a passing locomotive on t™*" wha perioried 08 ie piano in late, rately indicating correct time. | Ct “nite u 

the Pennsylvania Railrond, the roof of | the auditorium, Grange Park, for the rep Ap ms | The deepest grave won't hide a fam- 
which was of shingles. Vincent Dramatic Company. The egotist is always the other fellow, | ily skeleton, 

">, ’ ¥ 

funder the new snd rigid rules of the 

| Bupreme Court of Pennsylvania. Io 

| order to be admitted under these rales   
Sire (George MN yoran 5 Mirnt | R ph . . i FOOT Re Dora ’ of Barn day of Meptember, 1876, and j« there. 

5   

fore twenty-eight vears old He re. ST NT RR I 

OR SALE, AT LOCHIEL 

This fine acre Jot, with 

Idings suitable for res- 

{ence and business, 
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and introlupged ssve sctded Comprises bh 

provemant nw sohionl and ule vil engineering 

eover, very large sy : stipes qwpd surveying eo . During the 
rior to the old style Fhe vard 1s news sunminer of 1902, alte 
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graduation, he Might exchange for 
ly planked throughout and heavily | was engaged jo eugineeriog work by a vacant farm or timber 

: land. Address the owner. 
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Mr. Zerby is of German descent and | % 
gpouks that Isngusee fluently, He is 

sted y «going, industrious and logical, 

sid in regarded by the older members 

of Lhe bar as one of toe coming glans, 

Phe Reporter joine his many friends 
in wisbilnog him the successiol career 
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